Bone thickening in osteoarthrosis. Observations of an osteoarthrosis-prone strain of mouse.
Estimations were made of the amount of bone (histologically) and the rate of bone formation (85Sr incorporation) in the epiphyses of the knees of osteoarthrosis-prone (STR/ORT) and normal (CBA/ORT) mice. Though the bone was significantly thicker in the STR/ORT mice, this was not the cause of the articular degeneration. Bone sclerosis and cartilage breakdown were chronologically very closely related with perhaps the cartilage changes occurring initially. In male STR/ORT mice bone formation was depressed in the cancellous bone of the epiphyses as, unlike the normal mice, it was at the same level as the compact bone of the femoral shaft. As there was no elevation of the osteoblastic activity in knee joints with developing osteoarthrosis, it would appear that bone sclerosis associated with the disease was due to decreased osteoclasis.